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Zhao H, Sun J, Deschamps AM, Kim G, Liu C, Murphy E, Levine RL. Myristoylated methionine sulfoxide reductase A protects the heart from ischemia-reperfusion injury. Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol 301: H1513-H1518, 2011. First published August 12, 2011; doi:10.1152/ajpheart.00441.2011.-Methionine sulfoxide reductase A (MsrA) catalytically scavenges reactive oxygen species and also repairs oxidized methionines in proteins. Increasing MsrA protects cells and organs from a variety of oxidative stresses while decreasing MsrA enhances damage, but the mechanisms of action have not been elucidated. A single gene encodes MsrA of which ϳ25% is targeted to the mitochondria, a major site of reactive oxygen species production. The other ϳ75% is targeted to the cytosol and is posttranslationally modified by myristoylation. To determine the relative importance of MsrA in each compartment in protecting against ischemiareperfusion damage, we created a series of transgenic mice overexpressing MsrA targeted to the mitochondria or the cytosol. We used a Langendorff model of ischemia-reperfusion and assayed both the rate pressure product and infarct size following ischemia and reperfusion as measures of injury. While the mitochondrially targeted MsrA was expected to be protective, it was not. Notably, the cytosolic form was protective but only if myristoylated. The nonmyristoylated, cytosolic form offered no protection against injury. We conclude that cytosolic MsrA protects the heart from ischemia-reperfusion damage. The requirement for myristoylation suggests that MsrA must interact with a hydrophobic domain to provide protection. myristoylation; oxidative stress; reactive oxygen species VIRTUALLY ALL ORGANISMS FROM bacteria to mammals have several methionine sulfoxide reductases (Msr) that catalyze the reduction of methionine sulfoxide to methionine. Oxidation by hydrogen peroxide, hypochlorous acid, and other reactive species creates a chiral center at the sulfur so that the methionine sulfoxide (MetO) produced is a mixture of the S and R epimers (41) . Thus two distinct classes of Msr are required with one acting to reduce the S-epimer (MsrA) and one acting to reduce the R-epimer (MsrB). MsrA is virtually ubiquitous in organisms exposed to oxygen, and a variety of studies establish its importance. Reducing or knocking out MsrA in cultured cells and several lower organisms caused increased susceptibility to oxidative stress (10, 22, 23, 34, 37) . Mice lacking MsrA are also more susceptible to oxidative challenge, although their life span is not altered (35) . MsrA is downregulated in human breast cancer cells, and this downregulation causes a more aggressive phenotype primarily due to increased oxidative stress (9) .
Conversely, overexpression of MsrA increases resistance to oxidative stress (24, 33, 34, 46) . Increased expression of MsrA in WI-38 fibroblasts was shown to reduce the level of oxidatively damaged proteins after a hydrogen peroxide challenge (5) . Accumulation of oxidatively damaged proteins has been hypothesized to be an important mechanism of the aging process (17) , and it is notable that overexpression of MsrA in Drosophila doubled the lifespan of the flies (34) .
Given the considerable evidence that reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a causal role in cardiac ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury (25, 43) , one might expect MsrA to protect against such injury. Prentice et al. (29) reported that overexpression of MsrA in cultured cardiac myocytes provided strong protection against injury in their hypoxia-reoxygenation model. Conversely, myocytes from the heart of knockout mice lacking MsrA cannot mount a normal defense against stresses (26) . Mammalian MsrA is encoded by a single gene that targets MsrA to both the cytosol and the mitochondria, with ϳ75% targeted to the cytosol and ϳ25% to the mitochondria (16, 44) . The cytosolic form is myristoylated on its amino-terminal glycine while the mitochondrial form is not myristoylated.
To test the hypothesis that increased MsrA will protect the heart from I/R injury, we created transgenic mice with MsrA overexpression in the heart. We targeted overexpression to either the mitochondria or to the cytosol. We created two different lines targeted to the cytosol, one in which the MsrA is myristoylated and another in which it is not. These three models allowed us to dissect the roles of subcellular compartmentalization and whether myristoylation affects protection against oxidative damage. Since mitochondria are the major source of ROS, we expected that mitochondrially targeted MsrA overexpression would be protective in the I/R model. However, we found that it was not protective, while the cytosolic form was protective provided that it was myristoylated.
position changed from C to A to generate a strong Kozak sequence to drive initiation at Met1 (16) . For the second construct, the endogenous MsrA mitochondrial targeting sequence was replaced by the strong mitochondrial targeting sequence from human ornithine transcarbamoylase (14) . Possible transgenic mice were screened for the presence of transgene by PCR as described previously (47) , and the founders were further bred with wild-type C57BL/6 mice to generate transgenic lines. For each line, the level of transgene expression was analyzed by Western blotting using heart, brain, liver, kidney, and the quadriceps muscle tissues.
Langendorff preparation. Female mice between 12 and 16 wk of age were studied; cardiac hypertrophy was not observed in any mice. Hearts were Langendorff perfused as described previously (20, 40) . After an equilibration period of 20 min, hearts were subjected to 20 min of no-flow ischemia followed by 120 min of reperfusion. Functional recovery and infarct size were assessed as described previously (40) . All values are presented as means Ϯ SE. Statistical significance was assessed by one-way ANOVA, followed by post hoc multiple comparison procedures using the Holm-Sidak method. A P value Ͻ0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Immunoquantitation, enzymatic activity, and subcellular fractionation of tissue MsrA. Mice were euthanized with carbon dioxide, and hearts were removed and rinsed in ice-cold PBS. Tissue was finely minced with scissors and then homogenized with a hand-held micro grinder (Kontes Pellet Pestle) in 10 vol of RIPA lysis buffer (R0278; Sigma) supplemented with a 1:1,000 dilution of protease inhibitor cocktail (P8340; Sigma). Protein concentration was determined by the BCA assay (Pierce-Thermo Scientific). Equal amounts of total protein were loaded into lanes of 10 -20% gradient SDS-PAGE gels in Tris-glycine buffer (Invitrogen). Following electrophoresis, proteins were transferred onto 0.45 M nitrocellulose membrane (LC2001; Invitrogen). Membranes were incubated for 30 min in Odyssey blocking buffer (927-40000; Li-Cor) and then overnight at 4°C with a 1:25,000 dilution of polyclonal rabbit anti-MsrA (this laboratory) and a 1:20,000 dilution of monoclonal mouse anti-GAPDH (G8795; Sigma). Incubation with the secondary antibody was for 1 h at room temperature with either a 1:10,000 dilution of Dylight 680 goat-antirabbit IgG (072-06-15-06; KPL) or IRDye 800CW goat-anti-mouse IgG (926 -32210; Li-Cor). Quantitation of fluorescence was performed with a Li-Cor Odyssey infrared scanner in the 700-nm for MsrA and the 800-nm channel for GAPDH.
Heart MsrA activity was measured using L-methionine [R,S] sulfoxide (Sigma) as the substrate. The reaction mixture for the activity assay contained 10 mM MetO, 10 mM dithiothreitol, and 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Heart tissue lysate containing 200 g protein was added to the reaction mixture, incubated at 37°C for 30 min, and the reaction was terminated by addition of 1/20th vol of 10% (vol/vol) trifluoroacetic acid. The reaction product was analyzed by amino acid analysis as described previously (21). Mitochondria are often tethered to the cellular cytoskeleton, facilitating both intracellular motility and anchoring at sites with high ATP requirement (3). The classical subcellular fractionation protocols were designed to yield mitochondria free of cytoskeletal contaminants, but use of such protocols can give erroneous assessment of the amount of MsrA in mitochondria because they discard the large fraction of cellular mitochondria associated with the cytoskeleton (3, 30, 45) . We therefore employed a protocol for subcellular fractionation designed to recover the total cellular content of mitochondria. A freshly harvested heart was washed with ice-cold buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 200 mM mannitol, 70 mM sucrose, and 1 mM diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid) and minced to fine cubes with scissors. Minced samples were then incubated on ice for 20 min in 10 vol of the same buffer supplemented with 0.25 mg/ml trypsin (T9201; Sigma) followed by addition of 1:500 (vol/vol) protease inhibitors cocktail (P8340; Sigma) to inactivate the trypsin. The sample was homogenized gently with 15 strokes of a loose-fitting Dounce homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged at 800 g for 10 min, and the resulting "800-g pellet" containing cytoskeleton, adherent mitochondria, and cell debris were saved. The supernatant was centrifuged at 8,000 g for 15 min to generate the "8,000-g pellet" containing mitochondria and a supernatant containing the "8,000-g supernatant."
The pellets were washed three times with buffer, resuspended in RIPA lysis buffer (R0278, Sigma), and sonicated briefly on ice. The final volume of each fraction was measured to allow calculation of the content of MsrA in each subcellular compartment. The purity of each fraction was evaluated by Western blot using a mouse monoclonal anti-GAPDH (G8795; Sigma) as a cytosolic marker and rabbit monoclonal anti-human voltage-dependent anion channel (#4661; Cell Signaling) and rabbit polyclonal anti-human cytochrome c oxidase subunit II (#ab91317; Abcam) as mitochondrial probes.
For separation of microsomes from cytosol, the "8,000-g supernatant" above was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1 h at 4°C. The resulting supernatant was saved as the "100,000-g supernatant" fraction and the pellet as the "100,000-g pellet". After being washed, the pellet was solubilized with RIPA lysis buffer containing 1% TritonX-100 and a 1:500 dilution of protease inhibitors (P8340; Sigma).
RESULTS
MsrA transgenic mice constructs. We made constructs to generate transgenic mice overexpressing MsrA in either the cytosol or mitochondria. For the cytosolic targeted MsrA, we created constructs to produce myristoylated or nonmyristoylated MsrA (Fig. 1) . Cytoplasmic targeting was accomplished simply by deleting the mitochondrial targeting sequence consisting of residues 1-20. The initiating methionine at position 21 is removed in vivo, leaving Gly22 as the amino-terminal residue that is normally myristoylated (16) . The nonmyristoylated construct was altered to encode alanine at residue 22 to prevent myristoylation. For the mitochondrially targeted MsrA, we made two different constructs. The first (TgMito_ MsraMTS ) was simply the full-length wild-type sequence with the nucleotide at the Ϫ3 position changed from C to A to generate a strong Kozak sequence to drive initiation at Met1 (16). Since we were unsure whether this would be sufficient to target the transgenic protein exclusive to the mitochondria, a second construct (TgMito_OtcMTS) was made in which the endogenous MsrA mitochondrial targeting sequence was replaced by the very strong mitochondrial targeting sequence from human ornithine transcarbamoylase (14) . All transgenic mice were viable, had postnatal growth rates equal to that of nontransgenic controls, and had no observed phenotypic differences from the nontransgenic mice.
Transgenic MsrA protein, activity, and subcellular localization. We found by quantitative immunoblotting that each transgenic line overexpressed MsrA in the tissues examined, namely liver, kidney, brain, quadriceps muscle, and heart. The endogenous protein level and MsrA activity were relatively low in the heart, and both were increased markedly in the transgenic mice (Fig. 2) . Overexpression in heart tissue was approximately three times greater for the mitochondrially targeted constructs than for the cytosolic targeted constructs, perhaps because of the relative strengths of the Kozak initiation signals. Enzymatic activity correlated very well with protein levels (Fig. 2) . Subcellular fractionation established that the desired localization of MsrA was achieved (Fig. 3) . Myristoylation status can conveniently be evaluated by mobility differences on an SDS gel (16), and Fig. 4 shows that the MsrA in the TgCyto_Myr line is myristoylated while the TgCyto_Nonmyr line is not. As expected, the MsrA in the transgenic mitochondrially targeted mouse hearts was not myristoylated. Since the two mitochondrially targeted constructs had similar levels of overexpression and response to I/R, results were combined and the combined group was designated as TgMito.
Cytosolic, myristoylated MsrA protects the heart from I/R injury. We examined whether increased cellular MsrA was protective against I/R injury in the Langendorff preparation. Hearts were perfused for 20 min and then subjected to 20 min of ischemia. After 2 h of reperfusion, postischemic functional recovery was assessed by measuring the rate pressure product (the product of left ventricular developed pressure ϫ heart rate) followed by quantitation of infarct size. Hemodynamic parameters for each group are shown in Table 1 . Since mitochondria are the major source of ROS, we expected that the mitochondrially targeted MsrA would provide protection against I/R injury, but it did not (Fig. 5) . Notably, overexpression of cytosolic MsrA did protect from injury, provided that the protein was myristoylated. The postischemic rate pressure product recovery was 66.3 Ϯ 4.8% compared with 45.7 Ϯ 3.5% for the nontransgenic control (P Ͻ 0.001). Infarct size decreased from 39.6 Ϯ 3.5 to 20.4 Ϯ 4.0%. Myristoylation was essential as the nonmyristoylated, cytosolic MsrA experienced the same level of injury as the nontransgenic control mice.
Myristoylated proteins are usually membrane bound when functional. While many myristoylated proteins are constitutively bound to the plasma membrane, there are now examples of reversible translocation of myristoylated proteins between compartments mediated by "myristoyl switches" (32) . We considered the possibility that cytosolic, myristoylated MsrA was translocated as a consequence of ischemia or reperfusion (1, 11, 15, 42) . However, subcellular fractionation demonstrated that Ͼ95% of both myristoylated and nonmyristoylated cytosolic MsrA remained in the 100,000-g supernatant rather than translocating to the plasma membrane, microsomes, or mitochondria (Fig. 6) .
ROS formed during I/R, can be measured in the perfusate effluent (28, 48) , and can damage macromolecules, usually with loss of function (18) . MsrA activity was not affected by I/R (Fig. 7) , indicating that this enzyme is relatively resistant to oxidative inactivation, perhaps in part because it is not metal dependent and thus lacks binding sites for metal-catalyzed oxidation (18) .
DISCUSSION
We aimed to overexpress enzymatically active MsrA in either the mitochondria or the cytosol. Immunoblotting, subcellular fractionation, and activity assays demonstrated that we were successful. For the cytosolic targeted transgenic mice, we wanted lines that produced either unmodified or myristoylated enzyme, and this was also successful. These mice should assist us and other investigators in elucidating the roles of MsrA in different tissues. We began by studying the Langendorff model Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ number of hearts. BW, body weight; HW, heart weight; HR, heart rate (beats/min); LVDP, left ventricular developed pressure; Ϯdp/dt, rates of pressure rise and fall, respectively. *P Ͻ 0.05, vs. wild type (Wt). of I/R. ROS are produced after I/R, causing oxidation of molecules in the heart, including proteins. As noted in the Introduction, increasing MsrA levels protects against oxidative stresses and reduces protein oxidation. Since mitochondria are a major source of ROS, we expected that the mitochondrially targeted MsrA transgenic heart would be most protected from damage following I/R. Neither protection nor increased damage was observed in the mice with increased mitochondrial MsrA. However, substantial protection was afforded by increasing the cytosolic MsrA, measured both functionally and histochemically (Fig. 5) . Protection occurred only when the cytosolic MsrA underwent its normal posttranslational modification of myristoylation. Nonmyristoylated, cytosolic MsrA did not protect.
Myristoylation was originally discovered as a modification that anchors proteins to the plasma membrane, but myristoylated MsrA is a cytosolic enzyme (16) . An earlier study (8) of transfected cells found no translocation to membranes in response to a variety of oxidative stresses, and in this study we detected no translocation induced by ischemia alone or I/R. While myristoylation is classically considered a mechanism for targeting proteins to the membrane, either constitutively or reversibly (31), recent investigations (13, 36) demonstrate that myristoylation plays a role in protein-protein interactions, translocation, and cell signaling. With this broader view of the functions of myristoylation, several explanations can be considered to account for the protective ability of myristoylated, cytosolic MsrA. Although mitochondria likely produce most of the ROS in cells, the ROS need not remain in the mitochondria. Mitochondria do release hydrogen peroxide to the cytosol (4), particularly when the integrity of the electron transport chain has been compromised (27, 38) , as can occur as a consequence of I/R damage. Alternatively, ROS can be produced in the cytosol (2), for example, by "auto-oxidation" of the elevated levels of glutathione and NAD(P)H caused by ischemia. Cytosolic ROS may then damage proteins essential for cellular function. Increased MsrA can protect those critical proteins, either by scavenging the reactive species (39) or by directly reducing oxidized methionines in the damaged proteins. Myristoylation might promote interaction of MsrA with other proteins required for the protective reactions.
The transgenes were constructed with a strong promoter to assure good overexpression to improve chances of detecting any positive or negative effect of MsrA overexpression. Because the transgenic mice exhibit the expected high levels of overexpression of MsrA in the heart, the physiological significance of protection by the myristoylated, cytosolic enzyme is uncertain. It remains to be seen whether more modest increases in MsrA or the administration of MsrA-mimetic drugs are protective against I/R injury.
Although MsrA has been shown to protect cells and macromolecules against oxidative stress, we should note that increased MsrA may not be protecting through a classical antioxidant mechanism, that is, by scavenging reactive species or repairing oxidized proteins. MsrA might protect through regulation of the activity of other proteins. MsrA has recently been shown to function as a stereo-specific oxidase of methionine residues in proteins (19) . Thus reversible oxidation and reduction of methionines in proteins may be a signaling mechanism analogous to reversible phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. If this occurs, overexpression of MsrA may protect against I/R injury by acting on the putative signaling pathway.
Experimental investigation of a possible regulatory role for MsrA has proven difficult because of the lack of methodology capable of detecting and quantitating methionine sulfoxide in proteins. Nevertheless, several proteins have been reported to be regulated by reversible oxidation and reduction of a methionine residue that can be mediated by MsrA. These include a voltage-dependent potassium channel (7), a magnesium channel (6) , and the calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase (12) . The regulated methionine residue of such proteins could become oxidized during I/R, contributing to cardiac damage. Overexpression of MsrA could thus be protective, and myristoylation may assist in directing the repair enzyme to its target. 
